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BOTTOM DROPS

OUT OF STOCKS

ON WALL STREET

YOHK, .Inly no. Another

flood of linuitlntirm .swoiit nVor to
lny's Rtook market. nut
rnim o to 11 points in such ppeeu-Infiv- c

issues as Itendiiiir nml I.'liiftli
Vnllry, Ainn1(;flnintrI Cnpiwr nml the
Mill nml Hnrrannn fJmro. while

Inilustrinls nml specialties
wore proportionately nffecteil.

Apprehension here vn heightened
by numerous now xtold exports, wliMi
helped to swell the nlrenrty enormous-
ly targe Intnl. Foreign exchnnge vn

npnin demoralize,! nml definite quo-

tations were nlmoM unohtninnhle, hut
Ihe fnet thnt ninny of todny'

wero in unnll ninounts wn
neeepted ns further t)roof of the urg-

ent denmnd for cold nhrond.
Tin mnrkct wns thrown into ft

state, of convulsion in the final hour
on announcement that Gcrmnnv hnd
served an ultimatum on llussin. De-

clines in leaders ran fro.u
six to seventeen points.

EVANS WINNER

OF CHAMPIONSHIP

GR ND nAPIDS. Mich.. July 30.
With ft mednl card of 70, one less

than jwir for the eighteen holes, Chas.
Kvnns of Kdpewnter led Albert
Sei'kcl or lliverside, si up when they
completed today the forenoon half of
Iho third round of match play for
(he western nniatour gold champion-
ship, ficckel's medal score wns 7G.

He played much better gold coming
than he did goinc out.

D. E. Sawer of Wiieaton led W.
H. Gardner of Buffalo 4 up. The
other two matches were hard fought.
The forenoon round ended with Jns.
D. Stnndish, Jr., of Detroit, leading
K. P. Alii III of Milwaukee. 1 up.
and the other Michigan survivor, Phil
Stanton of ICcnt, wns 2 holes abend
of Robert E. Hunter of Pnsndcnn.

MUSIS SEEK

' MONARCH IN VAIN

LONDON, July 30. Mrs. Dnore
Fox nnd another militant suffnigclt.
tod.iy raided Buckingham palace in
a frriher effort to present a peUtii
to K'ng George. They were both ar-rest-

beforo they had got far with-

in the precincts of the palace. A

third woman meantime had chained
herself to the dealings .round the
grounds and was in the middle of u
speech' when she was arrested.
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PAVING PRICES

SHOW COT RATE

WAR RAGING

I'OKTI.AND, July 30. Prices for
harit-anrfnr- c paving took another
drop this morning when bids for

several streets were opened
by the city council. The low bid for
standard bltullthlc on crushed rock
bare was $ 1. 42 a square yard, or two
cents lower than the lowest price of
a week ago and 43 cents lower than
prevailing prices of last season. Orav-e- l

bltullthlc was bid todny as low a

$1.3$ a yard. Today's low price for
nsphnlttc concrete paving was Jl.tO,
compared with $1.15 a week ago and
$1.30 In 1913. The price of $1 10 is
for this type o pavement on crushed
rock base and $l.lu fur bltullthlc
base.

Cement concrete paving was bid al
$1.20 or 7 cents lower than a year
ago. Figures wero not available for
comparison with last year's prices for
hassam. Mo ne block, wood block and
macadam type of paving, but the
prices for these a jard wero $1 40
for class A for stone block. $2.90 for
wood block and $2.35 for macadam,
The aggregate of the low bids far the
avlng contemplated In the proposnts
opened this morning Is nenrly $100,--
000.

"Nearly all the bids ought to be re
Jected," remarked Commissioner
DIeck when a motion was offered to
refer them to his department. "Pav
ing prices are too low and It ants
double for Inspection to assure com-

pliance with specifications when we
are up against a cut-thro- at game of
the paving contractors."

IIKNVKK, Colo., July IW.-- Ii.uc
growing out of the Colorado coal
miners' strike were prominent when
tho democratic state aeinblv met
todny to select candidates for the
party's ballot tit the xtntcwidc prim-

aries of September 8. The content
centered nliout the indorsement of
candidates for governor.

For the firt time in the history
of Colorado, n woman railed a
assembly to order. Mr. Gertrude
A. .Lee, chairman of the -- tale cen-

tral committee, welcomed the dele-

gates and presided until the election
of a temporary chairman. There
were 1,037 delegates accredited to the
assembly.

HOLLAND CALLS ALL
RESERVISTS TO COLOR

THE HAGUE. Holland, July .10.

Holland today called nil army re-

serves, frontier.gunrds nnd coast
gunrds to the colors.

SUITS
Our entire line of Alen's $15.00 Suits, in serges,

etc., will o in this sale at, per suit
$17.50 to $20.00 Suits all go at, per suit '
$10.00 Boys' Long Pants Suits per
$12.50 Boys' Serge Long Pants Suits now .

HATS
Men's JTats below cost. Table after table are loaded down

with Men's .Kelt Hats all colors and
Any $1.50, $1.75, $2 Hat in the store, your choice 98
Any $2.25, $2.50 Hat in the store, your choice
Any $3 to $3.50 Hat in the stove, your choice
John B. $4 to $5 Hats, your choice

All on tables. Take a look, wait on if you choose.
The cut price on every shirt.

50c Shirts now 34
50c to 75c Collar' choice 41c
All $1 and $1.25 Golf, and Shirts cut to 73t?
All $1.50 and $2 Shirts cut to

Come
Men's two pair for 25o Hose now cut to,
Moll's 25c Silk Lisle Hose, all now, per
Men's 25c and Wool Hose, now, per pair 19f
Men's Linen now, each 10f
25c Boston aud Paris now, per pair 18p
25c now, per pair 17p
IJ5c now, per pair 21f4
f0 new stoc c, now, jior pair Ii5f
Our 25j sold at
50c and 75o now cut to IVfrq
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H.RDREW
Howard Drew. negro

ruauer, U to compete agulust Kugland's

premier sprinter. W. It. Applegartu, In

the Canadluu track aud field

at Toronto. Canada. He will

near the colors of the I.os Angel w

Athletic Club. He will also compete

In the Pacific coast at

Fresno on October 2 and X

RRIGAON

UNDER

WOK

CONGRESS

July 30. An
amendment tho con-

duct of tho government reclamation
service was written Into the Irrigation
bill In the house today by a voto of
ITS to 49. Proposed by Majority
Leader Underwood, it provides that
all for irrigation work
must be by annual by
congress from tho reclamation fund,
now entirely at the discretion of tho
Interior department. Ilcprcsenta- -
ttres from tho public land states op
posed the amendment, declaring It
would lead to "pork barrel" tactics.

The bill, which extends from 10 to
20 years the time In which settlers
may repay tho government for Irri-

gation on their lands
then was passed without a rollcall.

$3.00
$5.00
$0.00
$1.75
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.75
$5.00
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CRISIS

AKEN FRANCE

IWIUS, July 30. Louis J. Malvy,

the French minister of thu Interior,
made the following nnmiuucoment to-

night to u number of deputies who
bail gathered In the lobbies of tho
Vhamber;

"i linve received from (lermany
news which wo did not daro to hox
The situation IS now better than has
been generally supposed, It Is per
missible to foresee a moment when

may enter Into a way
leading to a favorable solution."

On tho receipt of news that Oor-man- y

had asked for explanation from
llussin amkset a time limit Premier
Vlvlanl and'tho French ministers or
war and marine went to tho Klysee
to consult with President Polncaro.

Tho Temis says the sole object of
this meeting was to study the meas-
ures that France should take In case
(icrmany tins actually mobilized. No
decision was taken hut tho Temps
addsr

"We aro able to declare that
France will not mobilize unless (ler-
many does,"

CANNOT BE STOPPED

LONDON', July HO- .- An Kxehntige
Telegraph company's dipateh from
St. says that Sergius
Snnniiff, Russian foreign minister,
replied to the German note, statin.;
that the mohilixution of the Itussmu
army was only partial aud could not
be sloped.
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Xuch thought has Uen Klvcn In lata
I r to th subject of mutfrnltr. In

the cltlfi thrr ar
maternity hocpltals
tqulppr with mod-
ern methods. Hut
mot woman prefer
their own homes and
In tho towns and Vi-
llages muit prefer
them. And sine
thl I true wa know
from the sreot many
spienuia lellera writ-

ten on tho subject that our "Mother'
Friend" It n sreat help to expectant
mother. They write, of the wonderful
relief, how It seemed to allow tho
muscles to expand without umlue strain
and what a splendid Influence It was on
Iho nervous system. Such helpa aa--Mother's Friend"' and tha broader
knowledge of them should haa a helpful
Influence upon UOilea of tho future

In a little book for such women theso
points are more thoroughly broucht out
and a copy will be mailed to anyone who
will send us their name and addreaa.

"Mother's Krlend- - Is sold lo all drns;
stores and hUfhly recommended for Itn
timely usefulness. Us Bareness and tha
real help It affords. Ask fur It at the
store and write us for the book, llrad-fiel- d

Co., SI I Jjuur Wdr,
Atlanta. Oa.

SUIT AND BAGS
Hand Bags, sale,
Hand Bags, sale
Hand Bags, sale

Suit Cases, sale"...
Suit sale.....

Fiber sale

DOLLAR WHEAT

CAUSES

CHICAGO MARKET

CHICAGO. July H0. After n sen
sationnl ndvnueo lodiiv, on neeonnt'
of tlie iuuninenee of Kusla nud Ger-

many entering the
wnr, the wheat mnrkel closed nhuost;
in n state of eollapse.

complete paralysis of
export demand wiii fur
llio weakness of prices' at the close,
when values were down !l cents n
bushel from curlier high figures. The
rise in wnr risks on thn ocean, mak-

ing shipments seemed to
he what put n stop to buying on for-

eign uccountri.
Jumps in prices at one lime today

were fully 11 cents,
.Many of the luigcxt trader's with

drew from the wheat pit
Withdrawal of t'inn-- l 1'ioiu active

business operation on 'change in-

creased ns the day wore on and as
news by cable became umhii nud more
ominous. Several houses went sn
far ns to give numbers of their em-

ployes a complete furlough.
First in Iho Mnv de-

livery today wero either at the dol-

lar mark or nuyuhcro from I to U

cents' advance. Hv noon May was
1012 and tho December option which
Inst night wns worth only tl eenl,
had jumped to . 1 even.

CHANGE OF
ON FIRST

Owing to Increased business ami
lack of room tho Mcdford pharmacy
and Martin J. Iteddy, jewelry storo,
will Im moved to the Anglo opera

CMCHECTEBSPILL8

tjr

U4M1 AairiirtaMAt, tiJ iu Si Sa

sou ir mwisis

CRATER
LAKE

Auto Hinge leaves nt 8 n. in. on
Monday, and Friday.
Itouiid-tri- p $18 tickets hundred until

Special rates to Crater
Lake fur parties of five or more.
Four, five and seven-passeng- er tour-
ing cars. Iteasonnble rates to nil

cities nnd points. Seeinl rates for
all-da- y senico nud large louring
parties.

Hall Taxi
Phonn 100.

Seely nnd Court Hall, Mgrs.

OUR BIG SALE OF
MEN'S

worsteds,
cashmeres, $9.90

$12.90
Cashmere suit..$G.25

?7.25
MEN'S

styles, prices.

now..$1.29
now....$1.98

Stetson $2.98
MEN'S SiraiTS

yourself

Military Shirts,
Negligee

$1.10

pair....9t
colors, pair....l9f

Cashmere
Collars,

Garters
Suspenders
Suspenders
Suspenders,

Four-in-Han- d Neckwear, :J5c,.19tpr
Pour-in-JIan- tl Neckwear

SPRINGFIELD'S
ENGLISH SPRINTER.

Springfield's

champion-

ships

champtousbls

WASHINGTON,

revolutionizing

expenditures
appropriations

improvements

OF WA

EW

BY

negotiations

Petersburg

Baby Mure

to
to It

CASES HAND
Leather price...
Leather
Leather
Caratol
Caratol Cases,

Cases,

Austru-Servln- n

Seemtugly
nspouiihh

unprofitable,

altogether.

transactions

LOCATION
SEPTEMBER

fC
aaimm

TO

Wednesday

September

Co.

AND

We Are Sure Lose

You Are Sure Save

$1.98
$3.65
$3.98
$1.20
$1.29
$1.45

Fiber Cases, strapped with shirt fold.... $2.19
Swedish Fiber Cases, strapped and fold $2.63
All-Leath- er Strapped and Fold Cases now $3.68

KENTUCKY PANTS
$1.75 Pants now , $1.35
(pwV JL Ullvtj MJW Mi M A

$3.00 Pants now !. ' $1.89
$3.50 Pants now ..:,;.... : $2.69
.p'r.uu J. ants now .,,,,..., ,. ......psS.i'O
$5.00 Pants now . $3.34
$0.00 Pants now 1 $4.20
Men's Jiib Overills in blue and wliilo Htripo, gnty, plain

blue, the best $1.(KJ values on tho market, sale price, per
pair 74

LoviStraiiHsNo, 2 OvrrullK, hiiIq prin, par pair .... . 73f

. vx

110.

hnusn hiiltdlug, the room now mw
plod by the Ists theatre, Heptemlmr 1,

HemodelliiK thn building, putting lit

a now front, shelving, painting, etc.,
will begin next week and when com
pleted It will be one, of tho most

stares In southern Oregon and
wilt bo much larger than the present
quarters, which have been occupied
by thesn firms for about years,
llnth will curry lnr:er stocks In tho
now quarters.

Mr. Whipple will close Iho Isis
theatre Moiujuy and has not decided
Just what he will do hut will probably

,
jt--

h 'i!"rr- -
tiliott Iholsls lifnothnr topntlntrabnttl
HoiitoiUbor ! i

Porllnml Livestock Morkel
I'OHTLANI), Or., July III). Ciilllo
IteevlptH I Hlf mnrkel steady.
Hogs- - HeeelptH HKI. I'lime light,

rto lower, rest unehanned, I'lliuo
light, $8.70 to .T8.tm.

Sheep- - Iteeelpts ;i:i"j market mi- -

changed and steady, ,

l'nlniulie Home
lly imoktng ML 1'ltt, tbo bent

nlgnr bit tho market. '

PAGE THEATRE
ONE NIOHT ONLY,

Saturday, August 1st

GUY BATES POST

Tn

Omar The Tentmaker

Greatest and Grandest Theatrical
Production on the Stage Today

Company Travels in Private Train of Nine Cars,
Four Cars of

SPECIAL SCENERY

For Magnificient Stage Settings

Tii'lcols now on salt at tltcator box office. Phone I IB

Nino o'clock curtain, benefit of Motlfonl inercbantH.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY SALE
OF $15,000 STOCK MEN'S GOODS SHOES STILL CONTINUES

regular

usually

Money

Klal?:.A'.;rAWfiSVa!W

Having

BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Boys' fino quality Bb)iises and Military Collar Dress

Shirts, the 50c and 75c grades, close out price on thjs
lot at ; 35

Boys' Porosknit Union Suit Underwear' per suit.. 35
ENTIRE SIIO10 DEPARTMKN'L' ALL ON SALE
During this salo all shoes will bo takon from cartons

and placed on tables, each pair marked in plain figures,
the sizo and cut price. .It is our aim to give you a sale in
reality on shoes. If we sell out we will get, more they
arc still making shoes.
Men's $2.50 Shoes now $2.12
Men's $3.00 Shoes now $2.39
Men's $3.50 Shoes now. $2.98
Men's $4.00 Shoos now .- .- ; $3.29
Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes...'i....j...,'M;.; ,,... '.,....13.

BUY WINTER, WEIGHT SHOES NOW and Save Monoy.,
$5.50 12-inc- h top welt Hunkjd)ri;Ch:ippewa-Shoqs..i4,-

$7.00 32-in- ch ton double Monarch tfolo extra heavy vanWv
a high quality Hunkidori Chippewa Shoe, now....$5.43

$8.00 10-In- ch top double sole; fine quality, always tho'prido
of this storo, Hunkidori ChippoWa Shoe, now-.;.$6.5- 2

$0.50 32-inc- h top black, plain toe, light weight pack, now
for $5.43

$7.50 12-in- ch top black plain too, heavy outside counter'
very heavy French vamp, waterproof wood-pegge- d sole,
now at $5.79

WE WILL QUIT THE LAIHES' SHOES
All Ladies' Shoes will be sold below cost, Stock con-His- ls

6f mostly high-to- p winter weight Shoes, Arranged
on tables, Take a look you'll buy.

Went Main Street THE WARDROBE FRANK BRANDON. Manager

no

Hit
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